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Before Mr. Justice Brodlmrst and Mr. Justice Muhiiood.

SUNDAIl DAS ( P u k c u a s e k )  v .  MANSA RAM a n d  c t i i b k s  ( J u d g m e n t - d b h t o k s ) . * '

Execution o f dccree—Civil Procedure Code, s. 3'20— Transfer o f  decrcc to Collector
for execution— Jurisdiction—Rules made by Local Q’overmient— Civil Froccdiir^
Code, s. 022—High Ccarl's poicers of reusion.

A decree passed by ;i Subordinate Judge upon a bond, in which certiiiii 
immoveable property v.-us mortgsiged, was, iu aecordance with the rules madc-by 
tl\e Local Government under s. 320 of the Oivil I'roeodure Code, transferred to 
the Collector for execution, A sale in  execution t o o k  place, and the Collector 
gave the purchaser a certificate of the sale. Upon this certifioate the purchases' 
applied to tho Subordinate Jud^e to give him p o E S e ss io n  of a larger auiounfi 

o f property than that specified in  the cerlilieate, and, upoii the refusal of the 
Court to do so, applied to the Collector to amend the certificate. The auiend- 
nieut having been made as desired, the purchaser again applied to the Subordinato 
Judge for possession of the amount claiijjed by him, an<f the Subordinate Judgo 
again rejected the application, holding that only the lesser amount had been sold 
iu execution of the decrec.

Held that, with reference to the second paragraph of Eulc 19 of the Kules 
Sramed by the Local Government under s. IS20 of the Civil Procedure Code re
garding the transmission, execution, and re-tran.smisBion of decrees, and pub
lished in the N W .  F. and Oudh Gazeitc of the 4Lli September, 1880, the matter 
of delivery to the purchaser was vfithin the jurisdiction of the Subordinate Juilgc, 
notwithstanding tlie terms of s. 320, and notwithstanding the luliug of the 
Full Bench in / ’r«,va(i V. J^(jn.vu ^T(6f/r (1). *

]{eld also that, inasmuch as the Subordinate Judge had jarisdiotion to de'jide 
the question, and inasmuch as, even if his decisiou were vvronjc, the purchaser had 
a remedy by bringing a regular suit, the matter did not fall within s. 622 of the 
Civil Procedure Code, so as to call for the interference of the High Court in 
revision. Shivamthaji y. Jovia Kanhinalh ( i )  and Amir Ilumn Khan v. Sheo' 
Bahh Singh (3) referred to.

This was au .application for revision under s. 622 of tlie Oivil 
Procedure Co.de of an order passed by the Subordinate Judge o f  
Benares, and dated the 1st March, 1 88 i, under the following cir
cumstances :— It appeared that a miiuza called Sabahipur, to-  ̂
gether with six smaller villages, formed a single taUiqua wliich was 
called by the name of the principal village Sabahipur, and the whole 
taluqua was assessed w'ith the revenue payable to GovernmeTit, jiikI

* Application No. I l l  of 1881, for revision under a. (i23 of the Civil t’roce;; 
<lure Code of an order of Babu Kaslu Nath Biswas, Suboidinute Judge of Benares, 
dated the 1st March, 1884.

(-.) T. L. R., n AIL, r.ll. (3) L L. 11. 11 Calc,, 6.
(2) L L, II., 7 Bom, 311..
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1835 nniounLing to lls. 203. At tho settlement, nil papers couuected 
with the settleiiiont record wero sojjaralely prepared, and tlie 
papers of cucli villago formed a separate book. All the villageai 

WiN3A lUii. to the samo persons, who wore jud^mcnt-debtora under
a decree passed b)’’ the Subordinate Judge upon a bond executed 
by them in favour of one Murari Das, in which Mauza Sabahipur 
Avas mortgaged us bearing the revenue payable in respect of the 
whole taiuqua. In tho ])laint in that case, tho mortgage was 
sought to bo enforced against Mauza Sabuliipur only, nnd the 
decrce apparently did not utlect any other villago. An application 
for execution of the decree was inado to the f^ubordinate Judge by 
tho decree-holder, in which no roferonce was made to any of tho 
other six villages, and only Sabahipur was attached in execution. 
The dccree was transferred by tbe Subordinate Judge, in accord
ance with the rules made by tbe Local Government under s. 320 
of the Civil Procedure Code, to tho Collector for execution. A 
sale then took placc, and the Collector gave tho purchaser a cer
tificate of sale in which tbe sale of Mauza Sabaliipur only was 
certified. Upon this certificate the purchaser applied to the Sub
ordinate Judge to give him possession of the entire taiuqua, and, 
upon the refusal of the Court to do so, applied to the Collector to 
amend tho certificate of salo so as to include tho other six villages. 
The Collector having amended it as dosired, tho flecroe-holder again 
applied to the Subordinate Judge for })0ssessi(m of the taiuqua, 
and tho Subordinate Judge again rejected tho application, hohling 
that only Mauza Sabahipur had been sold in execution of tho 
decree.

The purchaser now applied to tho High Court to revise tho 
Subordinate Judge’s order on the following grounds:—

(i) Tiuit tho Subordinate Judge had no jurisdiction to pass any 
prder on the ease, it having been transferred to tho Collector.

(ii) That in disposing of the application of th(‘ purchaser for 
possession of tho property, the lower Court ought not to have gono 
behind tbe sale-certificate to uetermine what property had actnally 
been sold,

(iii) That all proceedings connected with the sale showed that 
the whole tahiquft had been sold.



Mr. T. Conlan, Mr. iV. L. Paliologus,2jid Ajudhia Nath, 1885

for the petitioner. ' ~
^ htlMTDlR DA:

Lala Lalta Prasad and Muushi Kashi Prasad^ for the judgment- Ham.
debtors.

The pleaders for the judgment-debtors were not called oh.
Mahmood, J .— Mr. Conlan has argued that we are botind by 

the ruling of this Court in Madho P rasad  v. Bansa Kuar (1 ) 
to revise the order of the Subordinate Judge in this c-'ise, on the* 
ground that he had no jurisdiction to alter the sale-certificate, or 
to dispute the entries contained therein as to the amount of pro
perty sold. W e have considered this argument, but we are of 
opinion that, with reference to the second paragraph of Rule 19 
of the Rules framed by the Local Government under s. 320 of tho 
Civil Procedure Code, regarding 4he transmission, execution, and 
re-transmission of decrees, and published in the N . - W . P . a n d  
Oiidh Gazette of the 4th September, 1880, tho matter of delivery 
to the purchaser was within the jurisdiction of the Subordinate 
Judge, notwithstanding the terms of s. 320, and notwithstanding 
the Full Bench rilling to which Mr. Conlan has referred. It may 
be (though as to this I  express no opinion) that the Subordinate 
Judge’s order of the 1st March, 1884, was erroneo*is upon tha 
merits. But we hold that he had jurisdiction to pass the order, 
and even if his order was erroneous, the matter does not fiill within 
s. 622 of the Civil Procedure Code, so as to call for the interfer
ence of this Court in revision. Any other view would lead to the 
conclusion that s. 622 virtually gives a right of appeal in cases 
where tho Legislature distinctly intended the decision to be final.
This I regard as erroneous. I agree in the principles laid down 
by W est, J., in the Bombay Full Bench case of Skivanathaji v. 
jom a KasMnath (2) in which the other Judges of the Bombay Higli 
Court concurred, and in particular with the following observations 
reported at p. 3 7 2 :— “ Where a decree or ordor of a subordinate 
Court is declared by the law to be, for its own purposes, final or 
conclusive, though in its nature provisional, as subject to displace
ment by the decree in another more formal suit, the Court will 
have regard to the intention of the Legislature that promptness

(1) I. L. R., 5 All., 314. (2) I. L B-, 7 Boiu,, 341.
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and ccrhiinty sbouKI, in sucli oase.s, bo in some ino;\siiro accepted, 
instead of juridicai peri’oction. It will rectily the proceedings- 
of tiie inferior Ooiirfc wliero the extrinsic conditiuu3 of its legdl 
activity have plainly boon infringed ; but where the alleged or 
a p p a r e n t  error consists in a  ini;iapprcciati(m of evidence, or mis
construction of the law, intrinsic' to the injury and decision, it will- 
respect the intended linality, and will intervene peremptorily only 
•whea it is manifest that, by the ordinary and prescribed method, 
an udequato remedy, or the intended remedy cannot be bad.”  In 
the present case, it is not contended that if tbo petilioner has really 
been aggrieved, ho has no remedy by bringing a regular suit.

A  similar view of S. 622 appears to have been taken by their 
Lordships of the Privy Cotujcil in the recent ca.se of Amir Basan- 
Khiin V. Sheo Baksh Singh ( P . That was an aj>peal from a' 
decision of tha Judicial Commissioner of Ondh reversinff theC5

concurrent judgments of two lower Courts. By s. 21 of Act 
X I I I  of 1871) (the Uudh Civil Courts Act), such reversal was only 
possible by exercise of Uie powers conferred by s. 622 of the Civil 
rrocedure Code. In allowing the appeal, their Lordships made 
.the following observations :— “ The question then is, did the Judge.S’ 
of the lowei»̂  Courts in this ease, in the exercise of their jurisdic
t i o n ,  a c t  illegally or with material irregularity? ] t appears that 
they had perfect jurisdiction to decide the (luestion which wa.̂  
before them, and tJioy did decide it. Wlieiher they decideil it 
rightly or w'rongly, they had jarisdiction to decide the case, and, 
<iven if they decided wrongly, they did not exorcise their jurisdic
tion illegally or with material irregularity.”
♦ *

This appears to me to settle the question. X have already said 
that tbo Subordinate Judge had jurisdiction io decide tiû  present 
matter; and that, although ho may have decided wrongly, the 
petitioner wouldHot bo deprived of his remedy by a regular suit. 
1 am tberefore of opinion that nq sufficient ground for interference 
ill revision has been established, and that consequently the appli
cation should bo dismissed with costs.

B kodhuRST, J .j concurred. .
Application dismissed,

(1) l.L . R, l l


